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ftfttf iitesttetetsteettsstest'v- i"Dr. CaHzi cWs Syrup Pepsi it certainly a SOCIETY
xast fhasaut. and efficient solution of i'lic

'castor oil problem' that confronts most
mothers." (From a letter to Dr. Caldwell

A WostdWInl tafiaes) For
Mothers.! i

written by Mrs. Chas. Daly, 412 Shonnard
St., Syracuse, N. Y.)

-

You should see this display of Dolls. Do not wait until latersee them now.
The assortment is large and you will find a doll to suit every gift occasion. You
will be interested to know how rapid the advance in American manufacture
has been during the past two years. Every doll offered for sale made in the U.
S.A.

MAKE THIS STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS
.

"Everybody Knows Shipley's The Place to Buy Reliable Merchandise at Pop- -

ularPrices" v

Gift Suggestions

Mothers tor ow bslf s century here
Med wtth the atmat rnnlarttv the tlnm.
tnoored imp. ration. Mother . jMcad, bsrors
th airtral of Safer. Here to a trmr wosdtr-t- o

Mmtatiiif appHcaUoa for the abdoocfs
sad bmcte. 1 sortana. sad makes startle
U ansrlwn wiulei wf ttn puaat to lllyi
rMd to sstim's riemaml for expaasloa. By
Its we the aailw aaontke, of prcsaaaey.
are mtito emlorktUei The unuU wrencs-i- ar

etraia, beerlncvd-jwi- t and tntcbiw ptirj
sre toairtenKted. Tim syeten Is preparad
fnr the- - meant event, and Unoecf Mather's
Friead brlDf. reetral alfbte and happr airUet.
pnttoa. for ttaexacrrae ass sut drawa spaa-wl-

the ml straia.
Br Ma rrruler apDJieattos the meedr ex-

pand eaaily wau babv arrrrae; the Ua Is
k at the crtai and naturally the pals sad
danger ie Mas.

Mother's Frieaar Is oa sale at erery
drue etore. It Is for external on only, la
ahHilirMy safe ami wonderfaihr ffectlT.

Write the BnritteM Resnlator Company.
Dept. C Lamar Boikilnr, Atlanta, Oeorria,
lor tbetr lnteMeB Molherhood Beok. ft
to ueara of Mother's Krieod. and obtain a
bottle of Mother'a Friend froia the druc
tor and-- brsla that eratefal tnetoent.

For most children a mild laxative,, ad-

ministered occasionally, is all that is necessary
to assure normal regularity and consequent
good health- - Dr, Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is

a pleasant-tastin- g combination of simple laxativ-

e-herbs with pepsin that acts gently, yet ef-

fectively; children like it and take it readily.

DR. CALDWELL'S

Syrup. Pepsin
The Perfect Laxative

Sold by Druggists Everywhere
50 cts. $t)$1.00

A TUMI IOTTLI CAN P.f. OBTAINED, FREE OF CHARGE, it WRITIN TO
OR. W. B CALDWELL 459 WASHINGTON STREET. MONTICELLO, ILLINOIS'

-

By CABOL SL DIBBLE.

Mr. and. Mrs. J. A. Wright of 30S
North 23rd street and their daughter,
Miss Hazel Elderfcin, will move to. In-
dependence the first of the-- week, where
they expect to remain permanently.
Mr. Wright has accepted a position
with the Standard Oil company.

Mis Elderkin was the inspiration of
s merry surprise party given as, hex
homo. Wednesday evening by a group
of friends from the junior t:gh school,
of which Miss Elderkin. is- - a member.
Games and musie formed a, large part
of the evening's jo fly diversion. Later
dainty refreshments were served by
the girls in the party.

Those joining in the merrymaking
were: Miss Mildred Welch Miss Cath-
erine Vineent, Miss Helen AspinwalL,
Mi8 Doreths, Douglas, Miss Gertrude
Aldrich, Miss Lola Millard, Mis El-

derkin, Herbert Booth, Maurice Hick-
man, James Putnam, Claude Darby,
Car Booth, Newton Mumey, Earl Tay-
lor.

Mr. and Mr. James. Elvin and cb.il
drcn left today for The Dalles, where
they will spend the week end. Mr. El-
vin will give an address at The Dalles
this evening.

Cms of the enjoyable, small dinner
parties yesterday was that held at the
home of Mr; and Mrs. E: A. McElvain
on South Liberty gtreet. Th bountiful
board was circled by Mr. and Mrs. Lew-
is Mishler, Mrs. M. E. Horn, Mrs. Bur-
ton Myers and .the hosts.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Jones of Fort-lan- d

were entertained over Thanksgiv-
ing by Mr. and Mrs. John Withyeombe
of Labish Mealowa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sutherland will
return this evening from Portland,
where they were the guests of their
son, N. V. Sutherland, for the Thanks

If
Tarfieu Proposed Toast

Novelty Jewelry
Leather Purses.
Leather Bags.
Parisian Ivory
Howard's Brushes
Toilet Articles

Box Stationery
Pound Stationery.
Paper Dolls
Lead Pencils
Christmas Cards
Christmas Booklets

Dennison'sXmas Boxes
Dennison's Xmas Seals
Dennison's Crepe Paper
Dennison's Tissue Paper

" Dennison's Paper Garlands
Dennison's Paper Napkins

To President At Luncheon

Paris, Nov. 28. Andre Tarlieu, com
missioner of r'ranco-Ameriea- n affairs,

Get the) GenuineK00NEYN0W
(ConBnued from page one) and Avoid

Waste

in proposing a-- toast to President Wil-
son during the Thanksgiving, luncheon
at the American club today said--.

"Only those- - who have been most
closely associated, with him, as I have
been, know how much he contributed
toward the victory through his delicacy
of feeling, his adjustment at times of
divergent views held by the. allies, his
sense, of justice and his. serenity. A
great reception is awaiting him here."

CARTER'S KNITTED UNDERWEAR

PHOENIX SILK HOSIERY

BLACK CAT HOSIERY

Crepe de Chine Underwear, Denton's Sleepers, Children's and Women's Knit-
ted Headwear, Plain and Novelty Ribbons, Women's Neckwear, Kid Gloves,

' Fabric Gloves, Women's Handkerchiefs

tkRj&rffidPi' c o"o m y
JOSTn Every Cake

the reoort ainilfld nnf nnm nt iha nllow

SDkaccording to the dictaphone evidence, Voile Waists
Modart Corsets

Silk Petticoats.
'

Warner Corsets,
giving festivities. ,

Mtuujjiuu n vnuo ui 1U,UUU lot ms
vote, w anotner case while on the stats

Secretary Wilson on Wednesday night
telegraphed Btenhens stating that he
had instructed Densmore to place him-
self at the governor's disposal. Dens-
more, who is in Seattle, would not have
had time to reach Sacramento before
the governor acted.

The unofficial and partial text of
Densmore 's report, published "prema-
turely," a Secretary Wilaon explain-
ed, was in the gorernor'a hand. It
consisted, of aa impassioned plea by
Densmore for a new trial for Mooney

ad a declaration, supported by detail-
ed dictaphone evidence, that District
Attorney Fickert of San Francisco, who
prosecuted Mooney, hud "framed" the
Mooney ease and many others. Dene-snor- e

asserted Fickert acted for "sin-
ister interests" opposed to labor. Hoi
declared Fickert was a figurehead
tacked, up by bettor legal talent, and

Mrs. A. J. M'acdonald of Eugene is
the house guest of Mrs. F. J. Rupert
at her home, 860 Chemeketa street, for

supreme bench..

TTJEKEYS HtGHN NEW JEESEY
New York, Nov. 29. Nina British

Kimonas, Bath Robes, Blankets, Comfortables, Pillows, Richardson's Linens,
Art Linens, Umbrellas.a few days. Mrs. Macdonaid arrived

in time to share the Thanksgiving fes
and Americas flvinar nffinaea tnli tivity with her hostess and family.

,

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Goodin enter
ctaimea the distinction of having eaten DressesSuitsCoatstained with a pleasant dinner party
ineir manxtgiving dinner under-"fir- st

time i, history" conditions. They had
Turkey and trimmine-a- - whllo Tester dor at their residence on State

street.. Circling the prettily appointed3O0O feet over Elisabeth, N. J in a
xtanuiey-rag- bombing plane. table were Mr. and Mrs. Uoode Miller

and son of Texas, Miag Lena Goodin, "Feminine Wear Exclusively"
Mrs. L. Corner of Portland, Miss Mar
garet Goodin end the hosts.

WW
Miss Irene Curtisst a popular 0. A. C.All Choked Up With Catarrh?

Why Continue Makeshift Treatment? student, is spending the Thanksgiving-in- g

holidays with nor mother, Mrs. L.

Before applying powder give your
skia a protecting coat of

MARINELLO
Motor Cream

Shields skin against wind and weather.
PnrwwntelanarKl unbura. Keeps akin soft
and velvety. Elimiitee aneoimoatcom-plexioa- v

defecta. Absolutely essential, toproper care of facial beauty. Try it
MBS. EfcENE SCOTT

'
125 N, High Sti

WOMEN'S GLOVES-La-mb

Skin, Cape Skin and Kid Skinodd lines: all sizes in the lot--one

clasp, two clasps and some three clasps. Some of the gloves in ibis
lot sold as high as $3.00 a pair. They are bargains well worth taking
advantage of. , . , SPECIAL, $L95 PAIR

dies which touch only the surface.sprays and douches will never
cure you.

G. dirties of Salem. Miss Curti&s has
as her guest, Miss Oeorgine Hutchinsy
a former Salem girl, whose home is now
in Portland. Miss Hutching also attends
the Oreaon Aericultural college end is
a member of the same sorority as that
to which her hostess belongs the Pi Be-

ta Phi..

To be rid of Catarrh, you.must drive
the disease germs out of your blood.

Splendid results have been report-
ed from the use of S. S. !L, which
completely routs from year blood
the Catarrh perms, for which it is
a perfect antidote.

S. S. S. ii sold by all druggists.
If you wish medical advice as to the
treatment of your- - owtt individual
ease, write to-d- to Chief Medical
Adviser, Swift Specific Co, Dept.
B, Atlanta, G,

Catarrh is annoying enough when
it chokes, up your nostrils and air
passages, causing painful and diffi-
cult breathing and other discom-
forts. But the: real danger conies
when it reaches, down into, your
lungs.

This is why you should at once-realiz-

the importance) of the proper
treatment, and lose no time

with worthless reme

The trirlj of Lausanne hall entertain U. G. SHIPLEY COMPANY
145-14- 7 N. LIBERTY STREET

ed the girls of the university remain-
ing in town over the day at a Thanks

SEVERTONNEWS

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Silverton, Or., Nov. 28 Miss Blanche

Hubbs visited in Salem last week, the
guest of her sister, Miss Mina. Hubbs.

giving dinner party yesterday.

Miss Alice Scely of Portland will be iCar Mosei has been home from Camp rthe week end guest of Miss Florence
Elgin.'t MMMM tT Lew on, a short furlough.MMtMMs. Among the navy boys who visitedw - w

James Mott, who is a member of the C0NSICEE SOLF'S BESXGNATIOXhome folks this week are Ott0 Legard
Sephus Star,, Clarence Nieol and Law'
renea Dieknun ,

S. 'A. T. C. at the University of Ore SALTS IS FINE FOR FORMS BASIS FOR
(Continued from page, one),gon, came up from Eugene Wednesday

Bust. Youel visited, the Salem schools
last week.

evening to pass the inanKegmng re-

cess with his parents, Dr. and Mrs. W.

3. Mott at their home on North Com

Berlin, Nov. 29. The cabinet is con-
sidering the question of the resignation
of. Fireign Secretary Solf,. Secretary of
State Erzberger and Secretary of Fi-

nance Scheidemann.

The Silverton sehools opened last
mercial street. Monday with a fairly good enrollment,

a few being- - absent on account of sick
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Metzger were ness. As nearly aa can be determined

a small persent of the. absentees aredinner hosts to a groan of out of town
Flash The Kidseys At Onceguests yesterday at their country home oat- - on aeeount of influenza, in the

east of Salem. Among toe visitors werefry 'A family.- CnnnMrs. Mtttzgor's parents, Mr. anl Mrs. Mr. sad Mm William King-- alt
J. H. Bxiothe, of Portias', and her spending the weehr in- Portland. Mrs,

When Back Hsrls Or Blad-

der Bothers-M- eat Forms

Uric Acd.
Wilburs Scott is teaching school dursister, Miss Mildred Skipton of Port-

land and Mr. and Mrs, T. 0.' Brandon
also of Portland.

land. .
By A. 6. Gardiner (editor of thi Dai'

Jy. News):
Freedom of the seas is universal and

unqualified in peace times. In,, case
of dispute between nations, if one na-

tion rejests arbitration and the decision
of the league of nations, and declares
war, it wilt be denied use of the

its opponent will have such, use
of safeguard.

By Colonel JC. Wedgwood, M. P.:
Freedom, of the seaa means abolition

of the right of eapture or destruction of
private property , at sea in war time,
and no discriminations in peace time,.,
Hiibnmriuea alter the old simauou uut
always as a liberal, I support President
Wilson.

By Ralph D. Blumfiel (editor Daily
Express) i

Until vou abolish war. there can be

ing Mrs,. King a aitsoneS.
Mrs; Ernest- - Bsesinsr and) i&xti. Jjio,

Mrs. Alpheus Gillette and brother-in- - Thtmas are visiting in ths- - city from
tbo Camps.

law, Clair Oillotte, spent yesterday in
Mrs. Jno. Scott of Oregon City was a

Wooilburn with relatives..
Mr. and Mrs. R. Woolcrv entertain

Wants: You To Know
4U About the New .

Pile Treatment

Siverton visitor Monday.
L. C. Eastman made a. trip to Portl-

and. Tuesday.
Mark Paulson is in the city from

ed as guests-ovo- r Thanksgiving at .their
home on s.itn street, air, ana Jurs.
Bricks and daughter, Beverly, and. Mrs.

U t Templeton of Portland. Koy Buseell, formerly a Silverton res-

ident, is here from Portland. no such thing as freedom of the seas, f
Mr. and Mrs. E. White and daughter, Uiae Grace Woleott of Portland vis- -l

!td relatives here this week and partMiss Blanche White, of Brownsville
were Thanksgiving guests of Mr. anl of last.

Word has been received from the
boys who left the officers train

Mrs. W. W. Moore.

88 ( Cured

r ) '$; '

Old f.i--v . ,9 New

I... :Av'r

By John. aU. Loe Strachey .(editor, ol
the spectator):

Freedom of the seas means a tea
freed, by vigilant policing, from thieves
and murderers just as freedom of trans-
port means a road free from similar
pests. An example is the action by the
United Mates ia the etvil war, and by
frreat Britain nlua Anterii-- now. The

I Suro"" Mrs. A. L. Johnson and daughters, ing camp at Eugene- - for Camp Taylor,
hv. They arrived there safely. N man. imp woman who eats meatThelma. Margaret and Kuth, spent yes

terday with the W. V. Johnsons at their N. Digeraoss received word from,, his regularly can make a mistake by flush

i A Good Wool sua. Omar, statins that he has Men ing taa. kidneys occasionally, says
otiit sirk with the flu. welt' known authority. Mesf forms, fjermajl veiiion 0 freedom of the seas

Ed Lebold of Saleut was in the city

country home near Livenlej.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Mishler were din-

ner hosts yesterday at their residence
on Piilcm Heights. Bidden among the
guests were Mr. and Mrs, Charles-E- l

means sinking without trace.
Haturdav, By General F. B. Maurice (former

it.

lMkl i

II Ji

m a

F. i. Wray was up from Portia. British director of operations):
Aiti..-Jav- . returning- Sunday,

gin, Mrs. S. Freerksea and daughter, The difficulty in freedom of the seas
lies in its application to war. ThereMr. and Mrs. H. Torvend aeeompanicd

uria acid which clogs the kidney pores
so they slugishly filter or strain only
past of the waste- - aed poisons from the
bloody, the, yea get siek. Nearly all
rheamatism, headaches, liver trouble,
nervousness, constipation, dizziness,
sleeplessness; ibladdesv disesders come
frost sluggish kidneySL, '

The uioinsat you. feel a dull ache in

e mi. - Mby Mrs. Iversoo, Mra Torvend 's sister,
motored to Voneouver, Wash, Wednes OUttt AdhaBlacimith in MuUgn Writti',is no restriction of navigation, in- - peace.

It baa been suggested that it will be
impossible: to-- legislate satisfactorilyday of last week. Mr. B. R. Page, MarahaU, Mich.Mr. and Mrs J.'F. Conrad received

Miss Jennie Freerkaon, of Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shields and chil-

dren are enjoying the holiday interim
at Amity as the guests of Mrs. Shields
mother. Mrs. Patty.

Miss Helen Pearce came down from

for war, in which the- - unexpected is
the rule. The methods of warfarea letter from their son, Merlin who is

en a transport. Merlin states that he
has just returned from his seventh trip

Mackinaw-- -
i

Is a Friend Indeed to the Man That Must Face
The Elements.

We doubt if there is a better collection of good Mack-ina- ws

in Salem than the one you'll find here. The
weight, quality, finish, colors and patterns of our
coats will please most men who want something
really worth while. Cheaper Mackinaws than these
are of little value and less protection. On the other
hand, there are no better coats at these prices.

that kidney, or your back hurts, or if
the-un- a is- cloudy, offensive, full of
sediment, irregular of passage or at-

tended by. a sensation of scalding, get
change- - rapidly with mechanical devel
opaaests. Therefore, bo government is

across.Portland for Thanksgiving and will
Mrs. Foster of Portland esms down willing to bind its country indefinite

lv.
about four ounces of. Jad. Salts from
say reliable pharmacy and take- a ta- -remain over until Sunday evening. Monday for a brief visit with has moth
blespeoaful.ia a glass of water before

Vienna reports 400 deaths daily from er, Mrs. Hans Thompson;
Mrs. K. Loe entertained a number of breakfast for few days and your kid-

ney, wilt then act fin; This famousSpanish, influaesa.

Dear Sir:
" suffered with plies forand used all kinds of treatments' butnever got roilef until I trted --ours? Amnow completely cured. AttbcMiga I amyears old. and the oldest active black-smith In Uicbtgan. I lee) years rounawsince the pi lea have left me, I willsurely rwoommend U to all I know vbeurrer tnta way. loa can use my letu-- r

apj way yon wish and I hope it will lendothers to try this wonderful remedy."
Tours truly,

JACOB LYON.
Don't let a doctor cut yon and don'twaste money on foullah salves, ointment '

dilators, etc, but send today for a FreeTrial of my internal method lor the Per-manent Cure of Pllea,
This libera offer of free treatment Is tooImportant for you to neglect a single day. '

write now. Send no money. 8lniplymall
the coupon but do this now TODAY.

Bolshevism Is Stamped

Out In Bnlgaria, Is Report
ladies at a dinner party gives, at her.
home Monday evening. salts is- - made from the- - aetd of grapes

and lemon juice, combined with lithisOla Saturn has rented his farm near
Washington, Nov. 29. BolshevismSilverton and is moving his family to "V ""i TlJ snd stimulatei

"
etogged hidaeys- -

town. n... .ill .. ,h. atoA, ..... , thea t activity, also to neutralixe
Men's Sizes, 34 to 52....

Boy's Sizes, 5 to 16
..$7.85 to $14.45
..$5.95 to $10.45

houser
the-- acids ia nriaa a it no tourer cans

Anna Seho has returned from Port-

has been stamped out in Bulgaria, dip-

lomatic advices at Bulgarian legation
here stated today.

Order has bee. restored after a brief
laud where she haa been employed and
has decided to spend the winter at her

period of street demonstrations andhome.

ea irritation, thus ending bladder dis- -

Jad Salts ia iaexpcnaiv and cannot
injure; makes a delightful efferves-
cent lithia-- water driatt which all reg-a-

meat eaters should take aow and
thest t ksep- - the kidneys clean, and tke

Auto Robes Mr. Bolls of Portland spent Friday Crown Prince Boris is established oa
the throne. Malinof f heads the gov

People who
arc saving
find

Grapa-f.'ut-s

food a vatu-obl- o

help.

and Saturday ia this city. He was tun
FREE FILE CUBE CSUPCX

X. R. PAGE,
MSB Pace Bide, Marshall. Mleh.

Plea send free trial of your Com be.
nation Treatment.

ernment with a coalition ministry, Ths.ing piea, for ths Eilcr company of
odoroff of the national party is foreignPortland. blood pate, thereby aveHhug serious i

Miss Ida Loe apent Saturday ia Port

Jjet us show you some really good heavy Wool Robes.
An Oregon product made for your comfort when it's
damp and chilly. Choice patterns in plaid elects,
fringed ends . ...$11.45

land. . 111!
kidney eemplieatieasv

W. T. Sattarfield of Juaetioa City,
Wame.
8t. No. or
R.F. D. ...,,
City

minister.
America haa been asked to send 100,-00- 0

tons of wheat to relieve famtse
which is daily growing worse.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

Work of rravellinz the John Dav reported aaiasinar ia aetioa, has been
.....State...highway between Mayvilla aad Fossil

has begun. heard f rem by his father. Be is safe is
France.


